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Hamilton
Happenings Dreadnought

Steamer
TRUNKSNOTICE TO HAMILTON ST*- 

■CRIBBRS.

•nleeribera ere reineeteâ te 
regert IrresulerltT er
lay Sa tkc gellvery <rf their copy 
t# Hr. J. e. Seett, agent, at «Me 
•Mce, room# IT and Ui 
Bnlldtmg. Phene 1M1

Built to last a life
time, therefore the 
cheapest for you to 
buy—the best trunk 
value we know,

$5 ' 
EAST & 00.,

uniras
300 YONGE ST.

TRIMS NOMINATE 
ASSOCIATION OfflC

Name Fenwick For Presidency— 
— Rugby Players Feeling 

All Right.
“Buy of the Maker"

HAMILTON, Nov. 7.—(Special.)—The 
Hamilton branch of the Commercial 
Travelers’ Association met at the Hotel 
Roy ail 'Saturday night to nominate of
ficers and directors of thé provincial 
association. Those nominated were: E.
J. Fenwick, president; Col. John Stone- 
man, vice-president; directors, A. F.
Hatch, C. C. Smye. William Bremner, _ _ ^

W. H. Dean, «-“^regor, £ ^ MOTEL ROYAL
- » Somerville, H. G. Wright and W. J.

°The Tigers came out of their gruelling 
game Saturday in good shape Except 
for a little soreness about the chest, ;
Sen Simpson, on dead ***"J? Hfa father testified that the yWth had

was none J?he " T been acting strangely, and that efforts
Wlgle, the big inside wing, . had been made to have him sent to the
his ears badly torn. i,, asylum. The case of Gordon Riggs,

The regular meeting of. t^e charted with obtaining *5 by false pre-
will be, held Monday evening arul the teTlce„ was lald over untll Xuesday. 
Cataract clique will make an°th r a. Thg court of revision 'has made re
tempt to block for this year a contract <juct[ons this year amounting to only 
with the Hydro-Electric Po*er Com- ;138]()üo. This is the smallest cut the 
mission. If the aldermen vote as they c(mrt hajs made ln yeare 
pledged themselves before the lcticn, 
there should be a substantial majority j 
ln favor of a contract with the commis- i 
Sion.

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

» DIRECTORY

luaiuuk uuisu.

Every room eompleteiy renovated and 
■ewly carpeted dering WM.

UJ* and Bp pee day. America* Plea.
edt

The first patient was admitted to the 
Southam Home for Incurable consump
tion Saturday evening.

Rev. Walter B. Sloan, director of |
Inland Missions, and Rev. Geo., Lltch- |

al Alexandra Theatre u>-nlgnt for a. 
preached sermons in the churches to- i week s engagement in "The Passion How- 
day. Mr. Sloan spoke at St. John Pres- 1er," a play of social life In New York by 
byterian and Centenary Churches and Brandon Tynan. Madame Nazifova be- 
Rev. Mr. Litchfield at St. George’s and longs to a class of women who elevate the 
the Church of the Ascension. stage, not by tact, but by hard work, and

William Macklem the young man W ,<J keep tnerr private life entirely dls- ,1winhi. tinct trom thelv professional careers,
who threatened to kill his sweetheart. Among others who come to mind at this 
Minnie O Cortnor, Friday night, and on moment as belonging to the same class 
whom was found a bottle of strychnine as Nazimo-va are liuse and Bernhardt, 
and s.everal letters addre#|sed to his Madame Nazlmova'» tour has been both 
relatives, intimating that tie was about au artistic and financial success, which 
to end his Üfë, pleaded guilty Saturday *h* alone to her indefatigable and

persistent work as an actress.

■

■
Nazlmova To-night.

Madame Nazlmova will open at the Roy-

a
a

„ Her me
thods are the. result of careful thought 
and varied theatrical experience. Her 
work la always conscientious, and by sim
ply continuing along these Unes she has 
become the leading actress of America, 
she is supported by an exceptional cast 
and a complete scenic^, product ion U 
rled. Seats for tills engagement are now 
on sale at the theatre and the down town 
ticket office, in the Bell Plano warerooms 
146 Yonge-street.

morning in police court to threatening 
and of trespass and was remanded for 
a week for examination as to hie sanity.

Chronic Insomnia 
And Indigestion

car-

/ .“The Barrier."
"The Barrier,’’ Klaw & Erlanger’s 

production of Rex Beach's famous 
tatlve, will be presented at the Prin- 

, , „ - ce8s theatre, this week. The scene oi
Sleep has been fittingly called tired "The Barrier" is laid in Alaska; "The 

nature’s sweet restorer." It te a condl- la8t frontier,’’ as one character in the 
tlon in which the involuntary functions piay picturesquely and regretfully 

as nutrition, circulation, respira- terms it, is the little rough settlement
___ , etc., go on as usual, while the at Flambeau on the Yukon. There are
voluntary powers are ln repose, and j many players involved ln the play's 
“thé system undergoes needed repairs, ; unwinding, but the main romance cen- 
No one has ever been known to live . trea jn Necia, the daughter of old man 
longer than three weeks without sleep. ; Galei the trader of Flambeau- also 
It is as necessary in physical economy j captain Burrell, the Kentuckian sent 
ae food and drink. I by the United States government to

Insomnia or chronic sleeplessness is majntajn order ln the settlement. He 
a symptom with whlcJh nearly even • [ttu8 desperately in love with her, but 
sufferer from dyspepsia is annoyed, ; doeg not marry her because of the bar- 
edt'her constantly or at frequent and lr- j r[er Qf blood between them. » Gale is a 
regular Intervals. This inability to -8qUaw man," having married an In
sleep normally is a very prominent dlan> and tQ wed Necla> the halt_breed| 
manifestation of indigestion, and ex
hibits Itself ln different forms, 
some cases sleep may come at its ac
customed time, but it does not bring 
repose, and the person awakens entire
ly to soon, and is unable to fall asleep 
again. In others, the victim lies awake
practically all (tight, losing and roll- “The prinee of To-night."
ing, and finally drops Into a troubled when "The Prince of To-mglit” makes 
and unreetful slumber at daybreak, his Initial bow at the Grand this evening 
Still others, though they may appair- Henry Woodruff, who appears in the title 
ently sleep- soundly, are annoyed with role, will also be seen for the first time 
the incubus, or nightmare, with Its here In musical comedy. Tho play comes 
horrors of overwhelm! nir WAV6S falls t.stampiiu with the a-pprovnl of over threefmm ^r£lnd Jm éheights and attacks hundr ed nights at the Princess Theatre, 
from preciplt.ous heights and attacks Chicago, Messrs. Adams, Hough and Joe
by infuriated and implacable monsters. | Howard have outdone themselves In this 

AH of these distressing symptoms are their latest success, and over $60,000 has 
traceable to an Irritated and enfeebled been spent by Mort. II. Singer upon the 
stomach, and the same is true of grind- production. Pretty girls,' sparkling music,

’ beautiful scenery and gorgeous costumes 
make this the most pretentious of all the 
plays that have been sent from Chicago 
lit the past five years. Three of the big
gest song hits of tho year wlll-be heard 

4n this production. They are sung by 
Miss Ruth Peebles and are entitled “Fol
low the Rainbow Trail," "Her Eyes Are 
Blue for Yale,’’" and "You’re a Dear Old 
World. After All." During the week the 
usual Wednesday and Saturday matinees 
will be given. Tills is the first time the 
production has been offered anywhere at 
less than dollar fifty prices.

The One Is Almost Always Asso 
dated With and Caused 

by the Othêr.
nar-

as

Burrell would have to forswear every 
instinct and Inherited tradition which 
he holds sacred. All the- great primi
tive forces of love, hate, greed and am
bition dominate each scene atr-d leave 
the spectator aghast.

In

Irtg the teeth, and twitching and jerk
ing of the mu:cles during sleep.

Insomnia is rarely a disease by It
self, but Is nearly always a symptom of 
another disease, such as dyspepsia, $md 
in treating this complaint, many per
sons in their efforts to "woo the god 
of sleep," resort to the use of such 
hypnotics, sedatives, soporifics and nar
cotics as the bromides, chloral hydrate, 
DoWer powders and even morphia.

No greater mistake than this could 
well be made, and the reckless use of
such drugs has caused many a sudden Majestic Music Hall

asmusing habit among those who resorted vorlte, who is said to be a second Vesta 
to the use of "sleeirlrg powders." Tilley, will dispute the honors of being

To cure Insomnia or sleeplessness the ; lhe headliner at the Majestic Music Hali 
object should be to remove, the cause, I‘u’*1 week. With a uniformly good bill ln 
end as dyspepsia Is the underlying ! j ouse'alfweek ° ‘°W th*y 8hould paclt Lhe 
cause in a large percent*» o' ca*es. ' Thc othe'r attractions Include Foster and 
no bettor or safer remedy can.bc em- Poeter. i„ a novelty musical act the 
ployed than STUART'S DYSPEPSIA Aortal Lnports; Matthews and Hands 
TABLETS. By digesting every particle . fun mdkers; Ed. Estus and Co.; Mile.' 
of food In the stomach, the active and Olive, front tire Follies Bergeres, ’ Pruitj 
exciting cause of Insomnia is out short *Ld J“ta Redmond, a dainty islnger, 
at Its source and removed.

These tablets contain only whole»ot$ie 
ingredients, and there is no danger of 
falling into drug-using habits from 
their use, Every sufferer from insom
nia should avoid tire egregious error 
of tuelng hypnotic drugs, aa they never 
cure tire trouble, tout only make mat
ters worse in the end.

Begin taking Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab
lets at once, using one or two after 
each meal, and the same number at 
bc<l time. It is also well to have a 
box of these powerful digestives close 
at hand during thc night, so that in 
case you are troubled with dyapcotlc- 
lnsomnla, uneasiness In the stomach, 
or any other symptom of indigsrsticn, 
quick relief may toe obtained.

Purchase a package from: your drug
gist at once for 50 cents, and get rid of 
your Insomnia and indigestion, 
u* your name and address for sample 
package Address F. A Stuart Co., 160 
amy^^uHding, Marshall, Mich.

V
Star.

The Johnson-Ketchel fight pictures are 
the special feature at the Star this week. 
This spectacular ring battle was one that 
will live long in tho memories of the 
sportsmen of Toronto. Realizing the great 
Interest that was taken lu this, the man
agement of thc Star have secured ah 
exact reproduction of this fight, so that 
all may witness it ln miniature. As for 
tho burlesque, it is a Miner show. As 
most patrons of this kind of attraction 
know", Tom Miner Is one of the burlesque 
magnates, and he never has anything but 
the best. This year he has spent a great 
deal of money on this show, and the cos
tumes, electrical effects and scenery are 
said to be seldom equaled on any stage. 
The girls are all good singers and excel
lent dancers, eo.it will be safe to'say 
that this week the Star ha£ Lhe banner 
show of the eastern wheel.

Miss Tilly Koenen.
The vocal novelty this year Is Miss 

Tltiy Kcer.en. the great German contralto 
lieder singer. Just ae last year Dr. Hans
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Dovercourt Land, Building ASsvi 
Co., Limited, List. 

«QKnfl-DUPONT ST., NEAR'At dPoOUU nue road, solid brick, concr 
cellar, nine rooms and bath, veranda 
open plumbing, and furnace, newly 
corated.

HELP WANTED,i
BILLIARP AND POOL TABLES.

B-Sis?,? JS!’.J0sL~Ti£SZ
SS t E‘'X1S: TBVSKSE
Balke-Collender Co.. Dept. B, $7-71 
Adelalde-street West. Toronto.

A—t—*
T ADI S 1
L where, to sell our 
Agents l make from $$ to $6 a day easy I 
write. Midland Agency Specialty S'#I>ly. 
Box 68$. Co

'AGENTS WANTED EVERY- 
speclal article

bait, Ont.
edl

MEN , WISHING RETURN PASSAGE. 
» England or Scotland, apply to F. 

Worth, li98 Queen West. ___ ed

CjTEAMFITTERS WANTED AT NEW 
Q World building, « Rlchmond-street; 
only competent men need apply.

MONkY—TO—LOAN. Farns
$9600 ~ 417 perth ave.. a
<IP—UvU brick, etone foundation. « 
and bath. HOP cash.

$9J.OO-218 SYMINGTON AVE., a 
dp^rrVU brick, stone foundation 
Crete cellar, 3 rooms and bath, ft? 
$800 cash.

-vrONEY TO LOAN ON MORTOAGE— j*L Building loans made. Gregory & 
Gooderham, Canada Life Building, To- 

■ÜÜIé 137tfronto. SOY^ANTED—EXPERIENCED  ̂WAITER 

6, Toronto World, Hamilton. 183486
IPRINTING.

T7UVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
Jc cards, billheads, or dodgers, one dol- 

Barnard, 246 Spadina. Téléphona

1XA/ANTBD - EXPERIENCED CHEF 
▼ V for hotel in Hamilton; state wages 
expected; | references. Apply Box 4, To- 

, ronto World, Hamilton.

$23(Kh5ti. WJI

rooms and bath, furnace, lot 1$ feet * « feet; $260 cash. w ”
^ ______ ! ’-flL

lar.

« 
rooms sal

SR9900-1.91 FRANKLIN AVB..B 
front, roughcast sides 

foundation, concrete cellar, six 
bath, furnace, $330 cash.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
rrLIVE^eqLLARDTwHOLmALEAND 

Retail 'Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4643. ______

TEACHERS WANTED.

TEACHER WANTED FOR S. S- NO. 10, 
-L Mulniur— First or second-class certifi
cate; tio start 3rd January, 1910; state 
salary,; qualifications, etc. Oeo. JB. Fos^ 
ter, Secretary, Honey wood P.O., Ont. eis D^ssras'siis. &D2S8U

HOUSE MOVING.

-tTTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
Ll, done. J. Nelson, 106 Jar vis-street, ed

Houses to Let.MECHANICS WANTED.

lag In Labor Temple. Nov. 10th, 8 P-mjm

ti<61 '7—417 PERTH AVE., SOLID BRlmr 
SPA $ stone foundation, eight roànt 
bath and furnace -
$35-*t5^Dr«”Ildrtach™ tSS

conveniences, near Roncesvallee-gvenua

NON-
LEGAL CARDS.

nURRY. O’CONNOR. WALLACE & 
U Macdonald, 36 Queen-Street East

ARTICLES WANTED.
T7IRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
I Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victorla- 
streeL Private funds to loan. Phone M. 
8044. 0.S.S 1 CO , * Vlctorll-strwt. To- 

ronto. 1

$16 AND $17 EACH—1M-1$8 FRANFt.tw 
avenue, brick front, roughcai 

side®, brick foundation, concrete cellTT 
six rooms and bath, furnace.

West Toronto Property. ” 
<tQA-ao KEELE ST. SOUTH, 
sPOU side, detached, solid brick I 
and bath, concrete cellar, Oxford’ 
hardwood floor. *

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
U tor, -etc., 9 Quebec Bank Chambers, 
East King-street, corner Toronto-streel, 
Toronto. Money to loan.

CIOUTH AFRICAN WARRANT8- med

wA3fc.

tor, World.
LIVE BIRDS. 1909. News Edi-

$18~po6r 2U8 DUNDAS STUB** 

—
MTOPE^BrnDSTORETlOeQUEENST. 
JLL west. Main 4969.

side.
ARTICLES FOR SALÉ. toOf|-3HO DUNDAS ST.. FOUR 1

j—-—--------------------- -------- - - - W—1/ .ings. detached, brick, ten
* NUMBER OF PRINTING CASI and bathroom, furnace, concrete o 

A. framee, ln good condition. Apply to 
World Office. 6,1

ARCHITECTSa

Vteo. w
U empli

. 'QOU INLOCK, ARCHITECT, 
a Building, Toronto. Main 4608.

* edtf
SRI R-8188 DUNDAS ST.,BRICK ,™ 
«1PAU semi-detached, seven roomsT 
and furnace. a

The
—

A UTOMOBILES - DON'T FAIL TO 
±A ate iour list of second-hand cars be

ing; only exclusive dealers ln 
Onto Automobile Exchange, 20-22 
West. —’

toi À--2137 AND 2139 DUNDAS
orlck front, concrete four 

seven rooms and a bath, furnace.
CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

.—-— ------- A------------—. — --------------
TTHSHER'S EXPRESS AND STORAGE, 
J- 663 Yonge i coalj ‘wood and coke at 
lowest ratea Phone North 91. edtf

tore
city.
Aoelal

—
Vacant Land.A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 

A. your bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 249 
Yonge. 1 wtt

Z1OMM0N SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
V-> stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.

i s
FOOT—QUEENPTOtpPH

East, northwest comer of" 
and River-streets, vacant lot, 287 
inches on north side of Queen-str 
lit feet to a reservation for a lane’ 
sell 60 feet).

$75rpHOS. CRASHLEY, STORAGE, RE- 
A moving and packing, 30 years’ exper
ience. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
Warehouse, 126 John.' m r\ x

_______
PER FOOT-QUEEN STREET 

East, north side, near Reid.

HOTELS. too- PER FOOT-QUEEN ST. 
•rPtyty north side, near Ashdale.

CIOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS - WE 
Q will loan a reasoaable amount on 
warrants Or pay the highest price, spot 
cash. I for same'. Mulholland & Co., 34 
Victoria-street, Toronto, Ont.

hotel 203. Yonge sr>t
$1.50 and 

edtf

TTOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
J-l. Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates mpderate. J. C. Brady.

J^THLET
nodatlon first-class, 
ohu F.—Seholes. $30$2 a day. t

mwd THOUSAND BOXES PAPER 
-L and envelopes, bargain; popular 
prices; Adams, 401 Yonge.

toi 6 PER FOOT—BÔSTON AVI 
ti'-LO running north of Queen- 
west of Pope-avenue, Tots Noe. I 
frontages 26 ft., cash payment ef « 
lar per foot, balance in monthly paj 
of five dollars a month. ~miMBER LIMIT AND SAWMILL FOR 

A sale—One of thé finest blocks of mix
ed timber now -left ln Ontario, within 
about a nlne-cent rate of Toronto; a bar
gain for quick sale. For particulars ap
ply to Box 377, Cornwall, Ont. 284561

TTPRIGHT PIANO, VERY SLIGHTLY 
V used, beautiful burl walnut case, rich 
tone, full
antee. reliable make, cannot be told from 
new; a fare bargain for $174; gcod square 
pianos $34 up; parlor organs, various 
styles, by noted makers, some as low as 
$6; easy terms of payment. Bell Plano 
Warerooms, 146 Yon^p-atreet. •

AMBULANCES. EM-V.
PER FOOT—G E RRARD STREET 
near Reld-avèmie.

rjlHE R. EÉLIS PRIVATE AMBU- 
A lance Service—Fitted with Marshall 
Sanitary Equipment; 3 best and most up- 
to-date ambulances. Head office, 331 
College-Street. Phone College 270.

816 ■Ù

TER FOOT—REID AVENUE«h n

«AIT PER FOOT—REID AVENUE, 
w * lots.

toi 7 pur foott-campbell »
M 13* W6et elde’ ,0t” m and :

7 1-3 octaves, ten years’ guar-ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
#----------- -——~—
T M. SIMPSON, j ANTIQUARY, 365 
o • Yonge-street. Old silver, Sheffield 
plate, work* of art, etc., bought and sold.

@1 O PER FOOT — QUEEN HT. 
"aa Toronto Junction, east side, 
clan 141.

^YOVERCOURT LAND TO 
u Savings Oompeny, Limit<

—
BUILDERS' MATERIAL. BUSINESS CHANCE.

---—------ -—--- ----—--- -----------------
-TIOR SALE3—CANADIAN OR AMERI- 
A1 jeàn rights to exhibit cinematograph 
pictures of the splendid boxing contest— 
heavyweight championship—fought by 
Tom 1 Hpgue and Sam Langford in Lon
don, Eqg., In July last. This Is 
ceptionally good fight picture, Interesting 
and clear. Never before shown. A money
maker; Tiooe feet. . Box 31, World.
------- |---------------------------- ------------------

rpHE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO.. 
A Limited, 75 Brpck-avenue, crushed
street Wharf*1" t0"' w wagon3’ at Jarvis-

F. J. Watson A. Co.’s List.

91 acres, lorne park-u acri
^1 fruit, In full bearing, nrinBea 
apples.

BUTCHERS. an ex-
«----------------7--------—------------ ———----------
rPHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 QUEEN 
A West. John Goebel. College 806. ■ :

an acres - staynbr. ont., p
j„ town; land level and sandy $ 

would exchange for city property.
1KO AChBS - PICKERING, 
AW roomed, two-storey brick hi 
hank barn; 6 acres of firet-cliss b*4 
orchard; soil Al; a splendid farm In i 
respect; 22 miles from Toronto, on Isi 
road; farm rents at $600.

TTiOR I SALE READY TO WEAR 
J; clothes and drygoods store and fix
tures; doing a- first-class business; must 
be sold' at once; good chance for a live 

Apply 576 Bloor St. W. 136 tl

Sei
HERBALISTS. r B

A LVER’S CREAM OINTMENT CURBS 
rt piles, varlcoee veins, sores, eczema, 
salt rheum, pimples. Price 50 cents, 109 
Bay-street, Toronto, and druggists

man

BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED.
Pusti 

the Br 
Svbove.

Our 
at.titu.1 
Thvet 
fi'otn Ç 
if they
er slruj 
feselori

"DAKiNG AND CONFECTIONERY 
JA business wanted in good town for 
cash client. It right, can sell at once. 
Send full particulars; no sale, no charge. 
Also have buyer tor a good city bakery 
or large confectionery business, central. 

Parsons, 18 Toronto-street, Toronto,

FLORISTS. *
9firt ACRES - CONCORD, 12 h 
wvy north from Toronto limita; 
did buildings, MO acres ln grase, * 
of good bush; no weed»; a model fr

i------------------ ----- -—— -----------
-VTEAL-HBADQUARTERS FOR FLOR- 
Ai al wreaths—664 Queen West, College 
3769; 11 Queen East, #*faln 3738. Night and 
Sunday plrone, Main 5724. W.

Tjl J. WATSON & CO., 1276 QUI 
a • W. Phone Parkdale 2832.

Canada.
MASSAGE.

MONEY TO LOAN.~
FARMS FOR SALE. m<mt 

mercy 
and of 
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dterne 
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they v 
others 

,-grace, 
their . 
fully , 
lied t( 
still in

Hem 
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seek t 
the go 
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of' the 
the ne 
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" tir the 
of the 
er i s
Hift. pt
varice 
cultles, 
splritu 
that 
teste<i 
by the 
the fie 
trial t 
heirs < 

-with

Ç'SxNff PROCURED WITHOUT DE- 
I i jay—$10 to $200 at 12 per cent, per an
num, oe furniture, pianos, etc.; easy pay
ments. Brokers' Agency, Limited, 166 
Bay-etreet. ___________________edtf

f
•)AA ACRES, WHITCHURCH, WI 
—UU three miles of Aurora, cl« 
school, church and poetofflce, high i 
at Aurora; a good dairy farm, sandy 
fifty acre# pine and mixed wood, l 
growth, balance cultivated; one acre 
ard, good water and fences; eleven- 
ed etone house; bank barns, cement 
ln stable#; building# all ln good I 
Eight thousand.

eaitf

CICIENTIFtC EEECTRlU
K3 ORT massag#/ treatment.
Caul-street. 7

MME.
Coilegf 80 Bruns wlck-avenue.

MEDICAL 
n. 766 Yonge

ed7

m
Postletb

LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE 
de on improved property. Wm. 
walte. Room 446 Confederation 
ambers.

VitiRMc-" 
ed 7tf edtfLife ; Clj

CtARlI LOANS—CURRENT RATES. 
A William Cook, Barrister, 38 Richmond 
siredt Wei).

VV A LAWSON, ONTARIO’S FA** 
y - Selling Specialist, 48 Adelaide-#»** 
East, Toronto. Phone Main 4467.

DENTIST SPECiALlSTS.
#On|XAf>-6V4 PER CENT., CITY,FARM. 

*T\R KNIGHT SPFPTAT tqt dtT*’/-' OU1WU building loans. Mortgagee 
D tice confined’ exclusive^ to the pain-- Purcilased- Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto, 
less extraction of teeth. 445 A Vn..., ed
street, opposite College-stre|ct, Toronto. -.....; ---------------- . ■■■ Bg5

.I^UNCH AT ORR'S RESTAURANT 
JU and partake of the life essentials— 
pur# fobd, pure air and pure water. Best 
25c mears. Special Sunday dinner 35c. En
trance, 44 Rlchmond-street East, also at 
45 Queen-street East.

FOR SALE.

5"PRENCH MARE, WAGON AND 
a ness; no further use for same; 
be sold at once. 824 College-street- .

edTtt CAFE. "ÜIOR SALE-SKIM MILK, 76c 
a gallon can delivered. Apply 
berts, 57 Don Mllls-road.STABLE TO L^T.

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LIT,

TDUSHOLME ROAD, ELEVEN 
A* and bathroom, combination 
furnished throughout.MARRIAGE LICENSES.1 (T.ROVE AVENUE, SEVEN ROOMS 

all conveniences, nicely furnished. Tbs 
Toronto General Trusta Corporation- S*

I
TTIRED W. FLETT,DRUGGIST, ISSUES 
A jnialriage licenses, 502 West Queen, 

>j jPortland. Open evenings. No wlt- 
sses required.

op
I ue ed PATENTS. .

----a-------
HORSES AND CARRIAGES. piKTHERSTONHAUGH. DENNQ

Toronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Wl 
peg, Washington. PatenU, domestic 
foreign. The "Prospective Pa*»a 
mailed free. i

®4(i BUYS A BLOCKY FRENCH GEN- 
SP-tt/ eral purpose horse; also fast young 
road horse (Hector), forx$75. These horses 
cost,1 three times the mohey; also trotting 
mare (Blackbird), cheap!; taken for debt. 
Muet sell. Trial given. Wagons, buggies, 
harness. Apply 36 Wllson-avenue, off 
Queen W
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TXR. SNIDER. 42 CARLTON 8T-, 
1) clallst Stomach, Skin, Blood, Ur 
Diseases and Dischargee; Vartej 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocel all 1 

and Sexual Weaknesses Male, 
male

est. 61
=

LOST.AND FOUND. ous
’toxT) HO REWARD ÏS OFFERED FOR 
qpUV.UU diamond and ruby rings found T1R DEAN. SPECIALIST, DIS1 

AA of men. 39 Cyrlton-street.Aug. ln toilet room of parlor car from
Montreal to Toronto. Return to Mrs. 
Willard F. Parker, Pontiac Apartments, 
Detroit, Mich., via express; collect on de-roi

ry. MINING ENGINEER.713live
PRACTICALF engineer, open for engageai 

superintendent or manager; two 
experience on the Rand, three to 
F. H. Nesbitt, m Church-street,

ROOFING.
TTalVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
VJT Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. Douglas 
Bros., =124 Adelalde-street West. to.

ur*T B.‘TYRRELL, CONFBD.
9 • Building Mining properties s*»" 
lned, reports furnished, developmses 
rected,(mlnes managed. •>

WANTED.

GALVANISING ‘rpEND
X ! hri(

ASKED ONERS-TENDERS
(brick. State zlzc, kind and price per 

thousand, delivered, Royce and Lans- 
downc-avenues. Address all communica

te Standard Sanitary Mfg. Co., Ltd., 
Written tenders required. Do not

WANTED' TO RENT. ___ .HOT OR ELECTRO j 

CANADA METAL CO., Ltd. 
SI WILLIAM STREET 36

\X7ANTED TO RE 
VV acres, more or 
Office.

tlons
cl* 
càlB r

i |

A
- . to : ’Ij-

T.
1

r
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>
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DR. J. C0LLIS BROWNE’S

CHL0R0DYNE
The best remedy kno.n for

COUCHS, :
COLDS, f 

ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS °|

Act» liie » chirm in
Diarrhoea, Dysen
tery and Cholera

Checks end Arrests
Fever, Croup, Ague |

The Only.Palliative in 
Neuralgip, Gout,

Rheumatism, : 'ooth-ache 
Convincing medical testimony 

with each bottle.
Sold by all Ghemists.

Prices in England I » 1 l-2<, 2s 9d, 4» 6d
Agente : Lyman Brqe. & Co., 

Ltd., Toronto

Public Amusements

THE WAY

TO liiMilE

GALT,
WOODSTOCK,

LONDON
CHATHAM,

DETROIT,
CHICAGO

8 a.m. I 4 p.m. I 7.20 p.m.
DAILYDAILY | D. ex. Sun. |

Through conches, cafe ear, 
•leepern to Detroit and Chicago.

LONDON
^.46 P. M.
DAILY EX. SUNDAY.

A convenient train for ell Inter
mediate pointa, Toronto to Lorn- 
don.
Ticket», berth reservation», etc., 
City Ticket OfBce, King end 
Yonge atreete. Pkone Main 8880.

7, ed, tf

X

<

( THE TORONTO WORLD

PASSENGER TkcFFIO.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
>

lllinarif Z 4A OScr the unsumaesed in Luxurious 
I wUllUlll and Comfortable Ocean Travel
I Cruises - By ^ V** 2D,000 ton d«mer.

TO "CARONIA” Nev.27, Jan.8, Feb. 19
A JT “CARMANIA” Jan. 22, Mar. 5 . ^

W V Jr Largest triple-screw tnrbine in the World^ JT' -SAXONIA” Dec. 4, Feb. 6 A
^ J. Twin-Screw, 14,280 ton» ' I

■ rJ* Fer Fall ParHtmlan and Rtttrratloni apply to ,
^ V the cunahd STEAMSHIP CO.. U4.

4 TRAINS 4
DAILY TO

MONTREAL
7.13 and 9.00 a.m.
8.30 and 10.13 p.m.

OnlyDouttle-TraokBoute
THROUGH OTTAWA SLEEPER
on 10.16 p.m. train dally, 6om- 

menclng Sunday, Nov. 7th.

FuU Information, ete., at City 
OfTloe, northwest corner King and 
Yongeatreete. Phone Main 4809

NEW YORK HOTELS.

KING EDWARD 
HOTEL

IN NEW YORK
146-156 W. 47TH ST. 

JUST OFF BROADWAY.

Two and three-room suites, with 
bath. Special monthly rates tor 
the Winter. Restaurant n In carte.

Room» gl.50. Room and bath S3 
d np| 01 per day extra for each 

additional person ln aerae room.
an

Pacific Mail Steamship CompanyLocated In thé* very heart of every 
attraction, within S minute»’ walk 

30 Theatre». Accessible to 
eubway and surface lines.

Occidental A Oriental Steamship Co. 
and Toyo Kisen Kaisha Co. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits «Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Nippon Maru ..........
Siberia ........................
China ..................

of

JOHN HOOD, Preat. and Manager,
formerly of New Tlilt House, Buf
falo, and Royal Hotel, Hamilton, 
Ont. 1256

..............Nov. 3

.........Nov. 9
-............Nov. 16

'For rates of passage and full par
ticulars apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

136tf

The Grand Union Hotel
MONTREAL

la the most up-to-date Commercial 
House In Canada. It is wi^im three 
minutes’ walk of the C.P.R. ând G.T.R. 
Stations. The bus Is waiting for you 
to convey you to and from the hotel 
free of charge.

We have the warmest rooms ln the 
city, and the Dining-room Is our spe
cialty.

Situated In the business section of 
the city. Street cars pass the doors 
to all points.
RATES $2.00 PER DAT. AMERICAN 

- PLAN. SPECIAL RATES BY 
THE WEEK.

F. J. MURRAY, Prop.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 ton*. 

NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, VIA 
BOULOGNE.

Ballings Tuesday as per Bailing, list :
...................Ryndam
.New Amsterdam 
...............  Potsdam

Oct. 26 ...
Nov. 2 ...
Nov. 9

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24.179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathan» of the world.

, _ A MELVILLE,L-sneial Passenger Agent. Toronto. Out 
i edit

.........:

ed

Wullner was the sensation. The manager 
of Massey Hall has arranged that both 
these artists should be heard here till» 
season, and has Just completed arrange
ments for Miss Koenen to appear on Fri
day, Nov^ 26.

Gentlemen's Suits Cleaned
By the Beet Know» Method» at4

“Fads and FollleA"
The "Fads and Follies" Company,which 

open» a week's engagement at the Gayety 
Theatre to-day, is Mr. C. B. Arnold’s lat
est burlesque offering.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO
Eimlted.

Dyers and Cleaners
fg KING STREET WEST 

Send a Trial Order.
Phone and we will c$U Tor goods. 
Express paid one way on orders from 

out of town. _ ISCtt

The company
embodies all that Is good ln burlesque, 
and plenty that would be appreciated 
anywhere else. Five big star acts in the 
olio—Imhof, Conn & Corinne, Lewis and 
Young, May Walsh, Flo Zellar and May 
Shirk-besides twenty nimble-footed chor
isters, a carload of scenery and effects. 
The extra attractio nwlll be the great 
Golden Troupe of Russian dancers, ten In 
number. <■ ■35

Homer Lind at Shea's.
At Shea's Theatre this week, the bill 

will be headed by Homer Lind, the ope
ratic baritone, presenting a onc-act musi
cal playlet, entitled "The Opera Slngr." 
Harry Linton and Anita Lawruce have 
an entirely now act, called “The Piano 
Store,” and the Six Musical Cuttys (bro
thers and sister). " These young people 
are favorites and all are musicians of a 
higher order than is usually found ln a 
musical act. Included ln this week's big 
bill are the Three Ernesto Sisters, Mig
nonette Kokin, Hallen and Hayes, Gillet- 
ti’s Baboons and the klnetograph.

!»

•EL
Toronto Festival Chorue.

Thé Toronto Festival Chorus will hold 
two rehearsals ot “The Messiah" this 
week—to-night and Thursday night—at 
tho Toronto College of Music. Thc regu
lar Tuesday rehearsal has been with» 
drawn for this week. Members of the 
chorus and all who wish to Join are re
quested to take note of this. ,

The first rehearsal of the Toronto Or
chestra for "The Messiah" was held- at 
the college on Saturday morning, and was 
largely attended. The orchestra for thla 
season's production will be most effec
tive. Violin players re particularly re
quested to join. »

CARRIE- HITS IR0ABWAY
And is Arrested by New York Police 

for Dieorderly Conduct.
NEW YORK, Nov. 7.—After enter

ing the cafe of the Hotel Knickerbocker 
and

Secrecy at Rome.
ROME, Nov. 7.—The consistory pro

posed for December has been postpon
ed and will be field some time during 
the first two weeks of January. Great 
secrecy Is maintained regarding the 
cardinals to be created, j

shouting that the men drinking 
were going "straight to hell," Càririe 
A. Nation, the redoubtable Kansas 
saloon smasher, was followed down 
Broadway by a hooting crowd Saturday 
night, until arrested and taken to the 
Tenderloin police station, charged with 
draord^jjly conduct.

I
Rev. Robert Knowles I» Home.

GALT. Nov. 7.—(Special.)—Rev. R. 
Be Knowles, M.A., author, and ’the 
pastor of Knox Church has returned 
from a trip to France, Spain, Switzer
land and Italy.

Germany’s Policy Commercial.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 7—Declar

ing "That the world policy of .the 
German Empire Is purely commercial, 
and without any territorial ambitions, 
or deep-seated designs against other 
states," Count Johann He'.nrich von 
Bernstoroff, German Ambassador to the 
United States, addressed a largely at
tended meeting of the American Aca
demy of Political and Social Science 
Saturday night on "The Development 
of Germany as a World Power."

Your Winter Trip'.
At this time of the year a great many 

people go west or south to enjoy thc 
milder climate ot California, Mexico or 
Florida.

If so, bear ln mind that the Grand 
Trunk and connecting Unes offer ex
cellent train service ancf equipment.

Illustrated booklet, "Winter Tours," 
free on application at city office, north
west corner King and Yonge-sfreeti. 
Phone Main 4209.
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